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ON T H E A S Y M PT O T I C P R O P E R T I E S F OR
A SE MI L I N E A R H E AT EQU A T I O N A T A C R I T I C A L E X PON E NT
Ku s u oKO BA Y A S H I
ユ. 工ntr odu ct lo n
We c o n si de r t he Ca u chy pr oble m fo r t he fol lo wing
s e mi l in e a rhe at equat ion
く1 ..1 詠t,xl - Auくt, xl . uくt,xll+a, t , o, X E RN,
wl 七h七he ini t ial c o nd i t io n
く1 .2J uくo,xl - aくxJ , x 亡 ft
N
.
As s u m et hat t he ini t ial v alu e aくxl is n o n- n egat iv e
bo u nded c o nt in u o u s. T he n t he fol lo wing r esul ts ar e w el l
kn o w nin c a s e 比N ン2 くcf. H. Fuji ta 亡1コ and K . Kobaya sh i-
T . S ir a o- H. Ta n aka 亡3コJ.
くil Fo r s uf f icie nt ly s m al l ini t ial v alue aくxl く葺o1, t he
s olut io n uくt,xl of Cl .ll wi 七hく1 . 2l con v erge s to o
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u nifo r mly in x a s 七
+ 00
.
On 七be ot he r ba nd,
くi il fo r 8 uf f icie nt ly la rge ini t ial v alu e aくxl , t he
s olut io n uく七, xJ of く1 .ll wi 七hく1 . 21 b low s up in a f ini te
t im e.
T he p urpo se of t h is Pape r is 七o 8ho w 七he e xiste n c e of
8ePa r a七o r- like ini t ial v alu e aくxl into 七w o c a s e s stated
abo v e whe n cL ニ 41くN - 21 a nd
.
N 三 3.
1n t h is Pape r W e a S S u m占 七ha七 the ini t ial v alue aくxl
is n o n- n egat iv e bo u nded c o nt in u o u s, t he d im e n sio n N is
n ot le s s七ha n 3 a nd a 主 41くN- 2l. T he n , the re exist
po si t iv e r ad ial ly sym m etric Stat io n ary solu七io n 8 u入くxl
of く1 . 1l, wh ich a re de s cri bed by
く1 . 31 u入くxl
- く







, 入 y O .
Fo r f ix ed 入 1 0, 堂 r ad ia1 1y sym m etric
s olut io n
ini t ia.1 valu e s
uixJ 2f く1 .1l s epa r ate s 迦
fol lo w s.
く11 望 aくxl s yu入くxl 丑竺 望 聖 Y くo くy く 1l, 辿 盟 主堕
s olut io n uくt,x1 9f く1 .11 虫壬生 り .21 マO n V e rge S 虫 0
unifo rn1y in x 皇旦 七 +
00
.
くi il 望 aくxJ 喜 yu入くxl 聖竺 BBE 竺Y くy 1 1l , 迦 迦
s olut io n
tim e.
uくt, x1 9互 ぃ .1J 虫辿 く1 . 21 辿 望 旦2 塾 生 f ini te
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2 . Pr o of of T he o r e m
2 0 9
T he he a七 equ a七io n く1 .ll wi t hく1 . 21 is 七r a n sfo r m ed
into t he integr al equat io n











cx 二 41くN - 21 , N 三 3 ,
H
t
aくxJ - N Hく七, x,yJaくyJdy,
Hく七, x,yJ - く4Ttr
Nl2
e xpく-lx - yl
2
14tl.
Le七 a po si t iv e con sta nt 入 be f ix ed. We a s. u m et hat
t he s olut io n uく七,xl of く2 .1.1 do e s n o七 blo w up. Fo r
pr o ving T he o r e m w epr epa r e s e v e r al le m m a s.




I f y 1 1 , 主軸
1 + 2日
PRO O F. Sinc e 七he lef 七 ha nd side is m o n oto n e
de c r e asing to t he righ 七 ha nd si de a s y i 1 I Le m m a1 i8
七rlvial .
L E M M A 2. Fo r t he 8tat io n a ry solut.io n u入く
xJ 9fく1 .1J,







fB99里. We f ir s七 n ote 七he fol lo wing く2. 21,く2.3l a nd
,く2. 4I, which a r畠 de riv ed frpm く1 .3Ll.












fo r a ny Ix卜之 1 .















Mak ing t he cha nge of v a riab le y
こ r Z I W e ha v e
























where w eha v e
7
u s ed く2 .3
J
j. Again , m ak ing .七heへcha nge of
v a riab le sニ r
2
TI t he la st l in e of t he abo v ein equ al i ty is

































く2 - Nlく1+ 小 2
u
入くo1,











































wh ich c o mplete s t he pr o of of Le m m a2.
L E M M A3. Let, y 1 1 . I f t he ini t ial v alu e
aくxl 喜 yu入くxl , 辿 望 坐 望望 fo1 1o wing 望 聖 in equ al i 七y
堕ユ韮 望望 global s olut io n
uくt,xl 喜 yu入く
xl
uく七,x1 9fく2 .11 些 .
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塑 逆 . T he 8 01ut,io n uく七, xl of く2.1l a nd 七he
statio n a ry s olut io n u入くxl c a nbe c o n s七r u c七ed by
















.let- 8u入, n - 1くs, .,1+aくx,ds, n -0,.,.2,. . . ,
w e ha v e u
n
く七,xJ 十 uくt, xJ a nd u入,n
くt, xl 十 u入くxl a s n
+ 00
.
As s u ming -u
n - 1
く七, xl 主 yu入,n - 1く





l+alZHt - su九, n - 1くs, .,1+aくx,ds
皇 yu入,n
くt, xJ.
T he r efo r e w e c o mplete t he pr o of of Le m m a3.
L EM M A4.
壁 - x く R
N
, 辿 望 堕 - ro ,
n u mbe r T 8 u Ch t hat
辿 y 1 1 聖垣 B - al2. 望 aくxl 主 yu入くxJ
0 t he r e e xis七8 o
I
Si t iv e
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fo r LxI皇 ro, 七 三 nT aヮd n 干 0,1,2,
I . .
.
P R O OF . We pr o v et he le m m aby indu ct io n. 仙 e n n
ニOI
w e alr e ady ha v e七h is fa c七 fo r a ny ro
ン O
J





















F ir 8七, cho o se r 三 ro
s u ch 七ha七 IxI皇 r impl ie s JoくxI
1 0 . Such an r e xist8 by Le m m a2. Ne xtl Pick T 1 0
s u ch t ha七 IxI皇 r a nd 七2- T imply Koく七,xl 1 0 .
We shal lprov e く2 .5l r epla cing ro by r
. As s u ming




, W e Shal ltr o v et hat く2 .51 hol ds
als o fo r n+1 .
we de n ote t.he solut io n uくt,xl -of 七he equ a七ion く1 .ll





w e ha v el u sing t he indu ct io n hy po七he sisI
く2 . 61 uく七+nT, xl - H七uくnT, xl
+ Hくム ー 8, X ,ylfくuくnT+s,ylldy

















Hくs ,x ,yけくu入くyJJdy .
on t he ot he r hand, t he 8ta七iona ry 8 01ut io n u入くxl






xl + Hくs,x ,ylfくu入くyHdy.
T he refo r e by く2.6I a nd lく2 . 7l
































+ KCt, x,Ml + Jくt, x ,r ,M1,
whe r e

















dsJly粁 , - ylldy,






























fo r Ixl s r , a nd




















- 1Iu入く叫 oく七, - o
fo r lxls r a nd 七 宝
.
T.
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fo r lxls T a nd 七三 T , n amely.





fo r Ixls r a nd t空 くn+llT , wh ich c o mplete s t he pr o of
of Lemma 4.
P R OF OF T H EO R E M. S in c et he fhn c七io n fくul i8
n o n- de c r e a 8ingンa nd s at i8f ies 七he follo wing c o nd i t io n
く2 .9卜 ulfくu-l く
■
00 fo r 8 0 m eE 1 0,
く2 . 8J c o ntrad icts t ha七 uくt,xl do e s n ot b lo w up. くse e
T he o r e mん. 1 in K. Kobaya 8h i- T . S ir a o- H.
-
Taムよki E3l.l T h is
c o mplete s t he pr o of of Pa r七 くi il of The o r e m. We c a n
pro v e pa rt くil of T he o r e m in a similar
主
w ay u sing t he
fol lo wing le m m a.
些 - . 室生 y く 1 聖垣 B ニ OLl2 . 些 aくxl 皇
yu入くxl Eel --X く R
N
, 辿 望 f9i - ro , 0
e xists 匹 阜i 七iv e numbe r .1 T s u ch t hat.










t he r e
We c o n si de r a cla s s Of m on oto n e r ad ial ly Sym m etric
fu n ct io n s a 8fol lo w 6 三
t
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A ニ taくCくRNl三 aくxl 皇 ., 葺 ., aくxl 三 aくyl f. r lxlsLyll.
,
i t is suff icie nt to pr o v eくiI
f. r ini t ial v alu e s aくxlく 鬼 by 七he c o mpa ris o n七he o r e m.
T he n, sin c e uく七, xl - uく七,xia ,fl6 速 くs e e Le m m a3. 2 in
亡3コ1, Le m m aんI impl ie s
s in c e yu入く
xJE-





くol fo T 七 三 nT a nd n ニ 0,1 ,2, . . . .
Thu s t he pr o of of The or e mi8 CO mPleted.
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